Spontaneous combustibility character of the Talcher coals has been measured in terms of peroxy complex and crossing point temperature. Coal samples collected from the two horizons i.e. Karharbari Formation and Barakar Formation were separately studied and the values measured for the aforesaid parameters were recorded. It was found that the coals of this coalfield are highly prone to spontaneous combustion but the coals of the Karharbari Formation show less proneness compared to Barakar Formation.
Introduction
Spontaneous combustion of coals is a perennial problem all over the world, but Indian coals in particular show more proneness to combustion characteristic. Talcher being the oldest coalfield in Orissa state are considered highly prone to spontaneous combustion. Due to this problem crores of rupees are being lost in India as coal catches fire and burns automatically.
Earlier Chandra and Prasad [1] studied the coals of the Raniganj coalfield and found that the proneness to spontaneous combustion is related to coalification. They considered different parameters such as crossing point temperature, peroxy index, volatile matter, moisture, petrography etc to draw the above conclusion. The proneness to spontaneous combustion is related to the stratigraphic sequence and the intensity of combustion decreases with the increase in rank. They proposed that this observation might be valid to all coals universally.
The purpose of the present study is to know whether the coals of the Talcher coalfield fits into the observation of the Chandra and Prasad [1] . For this, two important parameters such as Peroxy complex and Crossing Point Temperature were measured to know their relation to coalification process.
Geology
The Talcher coalfield covers an area of about 1800 sq.km between 20°50'N and 21°15'N latitudes and 84°09' E and 85°33'E longitudes. It comes under parts of dists. Angul, Dhenkanal and Sambalpur. The geological map of the coalfield is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Coal seams
Coal seams are found in the Karharbari Formation and Barakar Formation of the lower Gondwana group and belong to Permian age. Seam-I occurs in the Karharbari Formation and seam-II to seam-XIII are found in the Barakar Formation. The seam-I varies in thickness from 3m to 20m and seam-II, 15 m to 40m. The different seams are separated from one another by different lithotypes like sandstone, shale, carbonaceous shale, boulders, fireclay etc. The detailed geological succession of the Talcher coalfield is given in Table 1 . 
Granites, gneisses, amphibolites, khondalites etc.
Sample collection and Methodology
Coal samples of seam-I were collected from five different collieries, namely Dera colliery, Nandira colliery, South Bolanda colliery, Handidhua colliery and Deulbera colliery. Coal samples of seam-II of Barakar Formation were collected from Jagannath colliery. At one locality of the Jagannath colliery, the seam-II was reported to be fire prone, as such, separate sample was taken from this locality which has been referred to Jagannath fire prone. Deulbera, Dera, Handidhua and Nandira of seam-I are underground mines whereas south Bolanda colliery of seam-I and Jagannath colliery of seam-II are open cast mines.
Peroxy complex is the intermediate oxy-complex formed over the coal surface due to its interaction with the oxygen of air. Yohe et al. [3] and subsequently Jones and Townend [4] observed that ease with which peroxy-complex in coal is formed may help in ascertaining its liability to spontaneous heating. Different analytical procedures were adopted for estimating the peroxy index in coal. Yohe et al. [5] . measured it from its oxidisability by adding excess TiCl 3 . For determination of peroxy complex, Chalishazar and Spooner method [6] was followed.
Similarly crossing point temperature is the critical oxidation temperature, above which the coal catches fire automatically by absorbing heat and oxygen from air. Coal exposed to air, oxygen gets absorbed on the coal surface and certain fractions of coal substance oxidize with production of some gases (mainly carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide) and water vapour and evolve heat. The oxidation takes place even in normal temperature and humidity but it a slow process and the heat evolved is carried out by air. However, if the rate of dissipation of heat does not keep pace with the rate of generation of heat, the temperature of coal rises. By this process the temperature goes on increasing and reaches a stage of critical oxidation point and then the coal catches fire. This process of self heating of coal reaching ignition point is known as spontaneous heating of coal. To measure the crossing point temperature (CPT), the method adopted by Karmakar et al. [7] was followed.
Results and Discussion
The peroxy complex values of the Talcher coals at room temperature are tabulated in Table 2 . The Crossing point temperature values have been recorded in Table 3 . Chandra and Prasad [1] did extensive work in the Raniganj coalfield and classified the Raniganj coals as highly prone to spontaneous combustion whose Peroxy Index values were more than 3(x10 -5 gm equivalent). Since all the coals of the Talcher coalfield showed more than 4.5 (x10 -5 gm equivalent) peroxy index (Table 2 ), the coals of this field was classified as highly prone to spontaneous combustion following the classification adopted by Chandra and Prasad [1] . Crossing Point Temperature (CPT) is considered as one of the important parameters of the coal which classifies the coals as highly prone, moderately prone and least prone to spontaneous combustion. On this aspect many workers have done extensive research all over the world. Work on Indian coals is no less. However, Chandra and Prasad [1] based on study of Raniganj coals, proposed some limits to temperature by which there proneness to spontaneous combustibility could be known. They proposed that coals having CPT above 155°C may be considered as safe and least prone to spontaneous combustion, CPT ranging from 140°C to 155°C as moderately prone and CPT below 140°C are highly prone to spontaneous combustion. Here, the results of the Talcher coals show that CPT of seam-I coals vary from 133°C to 151°C, the average CPT for seam-I is 144.66 0 C and coals of seam-II from 137°C to 145°C and the average is 139.5 0 C (Table 3) . Therefore, considering the average value of the samples, coals belonging to Karharbari Formation be considered as moderately prone and coals of Barakar Formation of the Talcher coalfield are highly prone to spontaneous combustion. The fire reported at Jagannath fire prone colliery, may be considered as high risk coals due to its other qualities. Though the coals are grouped as moderate risk coals so far their combustion character is concerned sometimes these moderate risk coals may also catch fire at the timing of mining because several other factors may act as additive reagents to help the coal catch fire. For example, coals of high moisture and low moisture may behave differently even though their CPT range remains same.
Conclusions
From the foregoing results it is concluded: (1) Spontaneous combustibility of coals is related to coalification or rank of the coal.
This conclusion which was derived by Chandra and Prasad [1] , based on the observation on Raniganj coals is also valid for the Talcher coals. In Talcher coals, proneness to Spontaneous combustion increases with decrease in rank.
(2) According to the classification proposed by Chandra and Prasad [1] , Peroxy index more than 4.5 (x10 -5 gm equivalent) may be considered as highly prone to spontaneous combustion. For Talcher coals, the Peroxy index values exceed 4.5(x10 -5 gm equivalent), hence they are highly prone to spontaneous combustion (Table 1) .
(3) Chandra and Prasad also proposed crossing point temperature as measurable parameter for proneness to spontaneous combustion. The value of CPT in coals below 150°C may be considered as moderate to highly prone to spontaneous combustion. The Talcher coals show CPT value below 150°C, hence considered as moderate to highly prone to spontaneous combustion (Table 3 ).
